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NEWS OF' TH WEER.
TH reat object of interest in the Eritish poli-
ticpl a'1or,2 d.uring the past weekf bas been the
examiniation i of: Mis:'Grace the Archbishop of
Tuam before the-Mayo electién4 committet of
thHOuse"f 'CôminOns. Much' 'ensation was
eréâted fis G èé's calm, but liri declara-
tio ht "lie kne himsélf ta lie the Arci-
bishop ,of Tuan," in spite of the late Penal
Laws; <Strong effarts are being made ta pro-
cureeflom his Grace lips, a condemnation of
theconiuct of soaie of his clergy;; but'ý as yet
notling important ias been elicited from lam.

From France, iwe learn 'that the Government
bas again 'met ,with a signal defeat in Paris.
Cavaignac and the other opposition candidates,
have been returned by triumphant majorities.
The newsof an attempted insurrection in Italy
bas been confirmed.

From India, we bave no later news. Large
reinforcements are being sent out in all haste;
and the Englîsh press flatters itself with the hope
that the mutinous spirit is conflned ta a portion
only of the troops, and that the mass iofthe
people are attached ta British rule.

The proceedings of the Coroner's Inquest at
Quebec baving terminated in a verdict of man-1
slaughter against the owner, captain, pilot and
mate of the steamer lfontreal, it is ta be ex-
pected that a salutary lesson bas been given,
which 'will have the effect of putting a stop ta
steamboat "accidents" for the future. The
thanks of the community are due to the Quebec
Coroner andis Jury.

THE LÂTE DisUaÂANcsS.-We neither de-
sire nor intend ta say one word ta keep alive the
angry feeling ta which recent events have given
rise. On the contrary, in common with every

ooi citizen of every denomination, we would
wish ta see those events, if possible, buried in ob-1
livon.; and, except that ie should be well pleased
ta see a sound punishment inflicted, in due course
of law, upon the cowaridly fellows who ill-treated
the men of the Union Fire Company, at the fire
on the night of the 13th inst., it is our earnest
hope that no ulterior consequences of any kind,

may spring therefromi.
But justice ta ourselves and others, compels us

ta notice the indiscriminate attacks that have
been made by a section of our Montreal press
upon the Catholics of Montreal. Had that press
contented itself wiih denouncing in strong lan-
guage, the brutal attack made upon unarmed fire-
men actively employed in extinguishing a fire, by
a gang of low rowdies in Griffintown, we should
have cordially sympathised writh it ; but rhen it
lJys'the blame of those outrages upon our CIergy,

*when it insinuates that the perpetrators are en-
couraged and defended by Catholic sympathies,
and the Catholic press, we feel that we have
the rigbt, and that it is our duty, in our own
naine, and n that of our co-religionists, to re-

pel the imputation with disgust. It is ith this
object only, that ire return ta a very disagree-
able subject.

To begin with the lontreal Witness of Sa-
turday last. That journal tels its renaders that
the men whbo disturbedi tht peace ai the city-
"iwere the youag mnen who have been trained up
under tht iluence of the Jesuits, anti the TRUEz
WITNEsS ta Sunday sporrts anti intense katrcd
of' .Poeat. Anti thîat " tht Jesuits are"
-tgether with certain members ai tht Corpo-
ration-" the inmmredictte cause of al .these dis-
gracefud andl alarming riots."

The mn iwho disturbedi tht pence af tht city
oSunday, the 1Qth-inst., wrere not Papists; but

thase persans whoa presented pistaIs at tht headis
af inoffensive passers by; who thrust their offen-

zens; and hung ont offensive party, and pe]
political banners la aur streets on the Lordi's
Lay-thereby desecrating a day which Protest-
ants profess ta "keep holy." That sanie few mis-
called Cathlics behavedi very' ill, that othiers irere
guilty ai a grass outrage an .Mondny night, ire
acknowvedge, and tieplore; but iwetell the Wit-
ness that lie has been guilty of a gross and wilful
lie in insinuating that those men were ever
"trained up under the influence of &he Jesuits .l'
or that either the Jesuits or the TxU WITNESS
haie ererandulcatedI "an intense batred of Pro-
Iest«nï." As a system, We: have spoken of

Protescantisn," or "DenialiÉm," as essentialiy
anti-Christian, and infidel in its tendencies ; but
we defy thlVe Witness to produce a single instance.i
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w bac e arcaracteriifProtestant .Sundays, Now hoear e Îares tod pn.excelle.
more especially in those coúntriés iyhere' it is at- Protestant authority-" that vcry many ChIris-
tmpited to enforce. the oldsuperstitions' a thé tians refuse to'receive this crced as enbodying
Puritans.' We are, we' admit, à warm advoate teir articles o faith;" and sulftituting the
fôr'Suday sparts but we dény that we word ".rotestants" for that a Christians,"
hate, orwould inculcate upon others, a "hatrede wre have nooett that the assertio aof the
for Protestants." We do not'cerainly oppose Commercial .Advertiser is .substantially correct.
mince pies, neither would we blaspheme custards, This correction is hovevér 'necessary ;for'no one
crspeak irreverently ofpluipuddingi axid thoûgh who does noteive,the• 4 Apostles reed" n
we may, and do,. cordially'detest the cant and its integrity, isentitled to be caIled a Christian,
whining snuffle f a Puritan; for the poor créature except by courtesy.
himself, we haveno other feeling than that of But the Comnnercial Advertiser -might have
compassion forone wh so strangely and t'bsti- goùe fùirthér' without overstepping the-lmits of
nately persists in making a fool of bimself, by re- truth. He miglit have said, not cnly that" many"'
jecting God's blessings-whether thèse present but that alhnost ail "Protestants'refùse.to re
thimselves in the foim of aa" Trip to Varennes,'? ceive that creed as embodying their articlesa-of
or a Idgame at ball," on a Sunday afternoon..- faith:;" and though there, may be soie vro think
So far froin hating, even the editor of the Mont- that they beliere it, it bas never yetbeen our
real TVitness, we can assure that poor doited lot to meet a Protestant who did. There are
body, that if he rould but leave off groaning, and som iwho believe one clause theréof; others
turning up the white of his eyes to heaven-if who believe another ; and thus amongst them, the
he would try to speak like a Chrisian, with the whole creed may be believed ; bt ve doubt if
mouth, and not through the nose-if lie wrould there be any one Protestant who believes it ail
but eschew cant, cleanse bis bosom of its puri- himaself. Their condition ' ithis respect is not
tanical stuff, "cast that shadoi from bis brow"- unlike that of the Sabbathi School class, whereof
and try for once to look jolly and jovial, we we have heard the following anecdote.
should be the first to rejoice, and to congratulate It was the custom at this scbool for the pupils
hinm upon the salutary change. As it is, ire to recite l the presence of the examiners upon
mourn to see him ever " cross gartered and a field days, their prayers; and amongst other
yellowr stockings;" still " tanging arguments of tbings to repeat the Lord's Prayer, and the
state" which are far beyondb is intellectual capa- Apostles Creed-each boy reciting a petition of
city ; and still "putting himself into the trick pf the one, oi' a clause of the other, and so on
singularity, whereby he renders himself, not through tht class. Being thus occupied one day,
hîateful, but ridiculous. the school got on very weil, when of a sudden a

Ve have a 'nord also to say to the Commer- dead pause ensued; the visitors smiled, the
cial Advertiser, and to its amenities of Saturday| teacher looked hard for an explanation, till the
last. difficulty was cleared up by a little urlin min the

To personalities ire cannot condescend to middle of the class exclaimmnig-" Please Sir, the
reply. No gentlemen indulge la them, and gen- boy that ' believes in the Holy Ghost' hasn't come
tiemen are never expected to take notice of to-day." And so with Protestants ; the one indi-
thein. As to the charge ofaI apostacy," that is vidual who imaself believes in aIl the clauses of
a crime for which wie are responsible to God, the "Apostles Creed" lias not yet been disco-
and for which we are prepared to give an ac- vered ; for there is no one article of that creedt
count to Him when He is pleased to cail upon which is not denied by some Protestant sect, or
us. To nan ire bave no account or explanation another.
to offer. Atnongst the educated and intellectual class of

Ta the charge tlat the TRUE WITNEsS :- Protestants, especially in Germany and the United
" not only justifies the cowardly attack on the States, most areWFantheists; and consequently
firemen of the Union and Qucen Companies, but do- not believe in a God " maker of heavenpoints them out to future attacks by declaring them
ta be exclusively Orangemen," jand earthi . Numbers deny the conception of
ire reply-1.-by appealing to the readers Jesus " by the Holy Gliost ;" others, that
of the 'IRUE WITrss boi far our article of He was born of the Vigin Mary-a physi-
Friday last warrants such an accusation ; and cal impossibility as they contend. That " IHe
-2.-by remarking that the report, true or descended into hell" is, we believe, denied by the
false, of the Orange character of the Fire Com- Episcopalians of the United States ; and cannot
panies in question iras not originatei by us.-but be admitted by any other Protestant sect, unless
is to be found in the columns of the most zeal- it admits, either that there be a state interme-
eus of the Protestant press. Thus for instance diate betwixt beaven and hell-wbich is virtually
the Ha mi ilton Banner inspeaking of the Union to concede Purgatory-or that Christ descended
Company adds-" h'i cii'ch it is said is composed of ta the hell of the dainned, and there, according
Orangemnen." We cannot see how it can he 'to the author of the fragment comnonly calleid
considered a sign of ill will, for a Catholic paper "the first Epistle general of St. Peter,"
to repeat a report whicli is openly circulated "preached unto the spirits in prison," iii. 19
about Protestants by a Protestant journal; and which is virtually to admit the possibility of re-
yet the very head and front of our offending hath demption for the damned, which is also the doc-
this extent-that in speaking aofthe composition trine of the sect calledt " Universaists."
of the Union Company we employed alnmost the In the saine way, as the great majority of, if
saine language as that employed by an organ of not ail, Protestants are cither Unitarians or Sa-
the Orangemen. If this disclaimer of any evil bellians, there are few, if any, who "believe in
design towçards the said Company be not suffici- the Holy Ghost" as a person distinct from God
ent, w-e assure them, hliat, though ire ever had,'the Father: we neve. yet heard of a Protestant
liave, and hope ever may have, a supreme detest- who believed in " the holy Caiolic Churcha ;"
ation of Orangeism and its avowed principles, or ai ont who had any deflite idea ai a "com-
we heartily regret the brutal ili treatnent to munion 'ai Saints." "The forgiveness ai sins,"
w'ich tht>' urre expaseti an the niglit aiflte
131h ; and that ie clîerfull acknosrledge tbeir as asserted in the creed, is incompatible with
valuable services as actine anti intrepid protect- Caiinismn, an its execrahle doctriat ai absolute
ors ai public property. predestinatian ; wrhilst the Commercial Advecr-

Th le Commercial Advertiser ill perceine tiser assures us that there are mny Protestants
chat ire do not baud>' liard naes w'ith hi>»m irbo tien>' " the resurrection ai tht hbody ;" anti
feeling that in a blackguarding match lie 1s im- rthus tht " Creedi" is entirely' frittereti awray'.
msraen c ha a anr or a sadern but as he WIhat then must te dont, if, la our " comnaia
lias asserteti that tht TRUE 'WITNESs "jsties scol tht rights ai conscience are ta lie res-
thme cowardly attack an t/te firemen"--and as pectedi Evitiently' Ihis-tht obnoxious at-ted
iwe are sure that every' candidi rentier ai aur must he rejectedi, andi the sahools left creedless.
articles uil admit thai iwe have candemned liat Bu ihu re rble hr s n a e
attock heartily-we thinkr, ltat without presumap- .u ibu reio elihr s antan te
lIen, ire nia>' boast that ire have fully' provedi him no Christianit>'; anti therefore the reproach
ta lie bath. ungedi b>' Cathohias, and many' Protestants,

against the " Common Schools"' of Upper Ca-

"Conna Sciooa.s," AND THE 4 Aposties, nadan as intidel or without a Christian creeti or

Creed."-We copy' tram the Moantreal Coam- belief, 15 avowredly' wreil faundedi.

nccrciai Advertiser' cf Monda>' last :- j
" A good dénial o exci.temnent bas been caused in " FLAP-DOODLE "' OR TEE STUFF THEY

Upper Canada by an order froma the Stuperin tendent
aof Educatian compelling the recital af whbat is calledt FEED FoaLs ON.-A fewr specimens of Ibis
tht Apostles Creed in tht commoen schoals, uponth muhsearilofdeaontorPoet-
ground that ail secte cf Christians believe it. th ic st ril ide nogtarPoel

" The Superintendent forets that very miany Cbris- ant fellow-citizens, uwIll te foundi in tht subjoinedi
tians refuse to receive this creed as embodying their paragraphs;-
articles of faith, some denyig the resurrectionof;
the body, and more the descent into bel]. j- (From. the Toroto Colomst, July 17th.)

"It is very probable that many parents willrefuse' "DsERcAT RiTR laMoNTREL-TwIo MEN KILLED.
to allow.their cbildren to learn the creed, and the -Kennedy, oneof the Uiion Company, was found,
Superintendent will be obliged lto retrace his steps, aftér the riot was over, in the ruins of the fire,'dead ;
as ie was some time siaee wheb hepromulgateda 'but'iwhetherhe ]had been biurt todeath, or whether
set cf officialprayers ta bo used daily in all schools." he had been killed firet; and theri:thrustinto the fire,

-Commnercial .Advertiser'. 1iipçtrttin.Pr
Were proof needed of the essentially infidl (From the Hamitnor$ner, July 17th,)

character of Dr. Ryerson's "common sahtools," : "The Firemuin ofMontreat have.been most despe-
rately attacked by.Roman Catholis. Pistol shots

it wrould te found in the f' ezeitement" thant bas were fired at the Union Company, which, it le said,

Catholic Church ; and of such an investigation,
honestly undertaken, and bohtily prosecuted, there
can be but one result-that of the investigator's
conviction that, from first to last, Protestant
History bas been a monstrous conspiracy agansl
the truth, and his consequent conversion to the
Church wrhiclh that History maligns and ,misre-
presents. Works. of controversy'-bave, no doubt,
done muh go in tl eir day;nuhumanly speak-
ing, Prètestant libels have .dont mnore fe.r thé
cause of Catiholicity thîan all the controversial
works that seer wrei written.
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Tht ab re nàt bad d iiiligt
not ýonze manwas killedduriîghtié riots 'abve
alîidd 'tothat the storly gàlit.the kiilinof
Kennedy of the Union Coinpany, ani then thrust.
ing him intothe Ire, is a graundless falsehood
and that the statement of tht Hadilèan Ban-
ne to e thteffèct, IthatI" tme finienesserved
bu to the Volnteer Compamesuieeused on
the occasion," is a wilful and deliberate lie--it
must be admitted that tht spécimens alreadyti> d
duced reflec t mch credit on Protestant fertility
of invention, and Pi-otestant capacity swlio..
The -following iowever,.'vbich the Montreal
Herald Of Tuesday last publishes under the
heading-O"ze Fool Makes Mifany"-is per-
haps the richest of ail; and may be taken as a
very fair specimen indeed of a good Protestant
lie. The Herald quotes froin the Ingersoll
Cironicle:- -

Mn William M'Andrew, of Woodstock, CountySeretary ascended the platform,.and said that hef
la ery painful announcement, whiah 11° fUt it

hic dnty te nke. lb iras ln substance as fallouî-e
'As a member of the Orange Association, in Toronto,
an Sunday last, ias learing the ehurch rebee hic
child had juet been baptised, the infant wae wnesbed
from him by a number of Roman Catholies, one of
unhan laid hold ai' tht child hythe, Led, and raieing
it, dasbed it an thestoae pavement, strewing its
mangled corpse in every direction. While endeavor-
ing to arrest the murderer, several men had been
shot. 'This is,' said M'Andrew, 'what bas been told
me by a gentleman whob as juet arrived from Toron-
la,' At thie announcement the audience became
muaI cxcitcd."1

A Protestant lie is, as we kno ifrom expe-
rience, immortal ; and it is therefore but to "lima-i
gine a vain tliing" to think, by proofs or argu-
ments, to destroy it. Silenced in one quarter, it
ill break out in another ; abandoned this week,
it will be reiterated rith additions and emenda-
tions the next; and though every body knows it
to be without a shadow of foundation, there ivili
never be wnanting thousands of sound evangeli-
cals to swear to their personal knowedge of its
truth. It is indeed a hopeless task to try and
beat the brains out of a Protestant lie, or even
to trace it through ail its tortuous irindings.

Yet in this instance we have, for a wonder, the
name givem, if not of the originator, at ail events
of one of the most active propagators of the lie
an question. This fellow--this Mr. William '-
Andrewv, of Woodstock, County Secretary-has,
in obedience to hat he felt to be the dictates of
duty, greatlyexcited bisintelligent fellow-citizens
by a most extraordinary statement, for the truth
of wbich lie is responsible until he gives us thet.0.t
name of ls informant ; and of which he must be.
considered the originator, until he proves the
contrary; the "gentleman just arrived from
Toronto" being, in ail probability, a myth-tlhe
creation of the active and inventive brain of Mr.
William M'Andrew, of Woodstock, County Se-
cretary, himself.

But wbat a sad thg it is to reflect that inc
this enlightened XIX. century there should be
found in a professing civilised and Clristian com-
muaity, fellows vile enough to propagate, and
dolts silly enough to credit, such atrocious false-
hoods against their fellow-citizens! This story

-about the killing of a Protestant babe by Ro-
man Cathohei rioters, the dashing its mangled
corpse on the blood-stained pavement of the
streets of Toronto, and the subsequent shooting
of the men iho endeavored to arrest the mur-
derer-wirll be copied by the Protestant press
througliout North America, and accepted as an
article of Gospel truth. Malice iwill comment
upon it ; Protestant ingenuity will be taxed to
the uttermost to magnify its horrors, and to im-
tensify the excitement of a Popery-hating publie;
and thus circulated, conmented upon, and en-
larged, it will serve, at muany a future Evangeh-
cal Meeting andi gathîering ai thme Saints, as a
'test whenerîwith te arause lthe passions cf a pre-
judicedi mat, anti as an incantravertible argumtaîa

in proaf ai the cruel spirit ai Popery', and lime
necessit>' for ail Protestants ta combine against it.

Thiese are tht artifices b>' means ai whaich thet
truc Protestant spirit 1s kept alive ; these are thet

wecapons b>' which it is.proposeti te accomnplishb

a ur ruin ; yet it as ta tht employment ai such
-means, thank Gaod, that hundredis anti thousandis,

nanmenmbers af lthe Catlici Churchu aire thaeirn
emancipatian froma the diegradiing shackles ai Pro-
testantisma. Tht atracious falseboodis cinculatei

nequences; they m> ayearåi ccsia jur',as na
the ase ai tht Couvent at Charleston, ta as-
saults upon aur institutions, anti outragés upon

aur relgiau 1'but la the long rua thtey are
tuatil anly ta those who enapleoy theni. Uinter
Godi, they' are the means af provoking investiga-
tion int the real doctrines anti ractices ai te

Orangemen should then attempt a publi eemon-

stration.

Now, whilst ie have no desire to impugn tht

general fairness of the .erald, we tlhink that,

in this instance, he bas acted, very imprtîdently,

to say the the leat ;- and that, im justice to bis

Catholie fellow-citizens, he is bound to give

sone explanation f his object in. insertng such

a letter, and"at such a time.

For, itlierl hienaine of the writer of.that
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i te h teCtholic Cathedral of To.
yontoaÌthé Con ih of the Si ter St.

sepbh'were-valialy attacked the 'windows of
'the fai ard buildait]Fé lroken, and the-
Ladies -of te Convent were most gallantly
assailed Ilwith the.most, ,infamous language."
-- Toronto lirror. Accordi ta the sane.

authority, the'esidencé' 6fb't "Christian Bro-
tbers"was menaced, andthe i'nates nsulted.-

,n facinotbing was left undone to prove ta the

world that, the Orangemen:of Toronto are the

worthy cômpanions in arins -of the heroes o:

'"CDoily's Brae.'

We furtheri learn from 'the Toronto -Leader'

that the"Mayor ofihat Çity.has been appîied to

by the Churchwardens of St. Michael's Cathe-

dral to lend bis aid, as-chief magistrate, ta detect

and ta bringto justice the personi who so wan-

tonly attacked that church on:the evening of

the 13th instant. This application has been re-

fused by.that worthy official-whetber, because-

he is himself an Orangeman, and approves of at-

tacks upon Popish property-or. because, if net.

an Orangeman, he is an 'imbecile old woman, unfit

for the post he occupies, ive know not ; and in.

consequence, the Churchwardens have themnselves

offered a reward of Two hundred dollars for the

discovery of the offenders.

Another important circumstance connected

with the Orange riots at Toronto is ta be foundz

in the fact, that the Policemen of that City, the

paid servants of the public, the hired conserva-

tors of the peace, who made themselves con-

spicuous on Sunday, the 12th, by parading the

streets of Toronto with Orange "rosettes," and

party emblems, have not, as yet, been dismissed.

from their situations, and from the civic force

upon which they have brought indelible disgrace.

We would recommend our friends in Toronto to

stir in this matter; for no matter what nay be

the legal riglht of private individuals, no one-

Protestant or Catholic-we think, will venture to

assert that officiais, and more especially officials

directly or indirectly connected wsith the adminis-

tration of justice, have any right, whilst in the

public service, andi in tthe reccipt of public mo-

ney, ta take any part whatsoever in party, or po-

litical demonstrations of an exciting character.

With Orange Magistrates on the Bench, and

Orange policemen in the streets, it is absurd ta

suppose that justice can be impartially adminis-

tered in Tronto ; and the inevitable result or

this disgraceful state of things vill be ta bring,

nat only the persons of the Magistracy, but the

administration of justice itself, into conteipt,

and thus ta provoke the injured ta seek redress

for wrongs inflicted-not in due course of law,

but by acts of violence. In order ta avert such

a calamity, aIl honest citizens should insist that

ail officiais taking part in party demonstration, be

dismissed from their situations. This rule is re-

cognised at home. It was upon this principle

that, but a fewv years ago, in 1849, Lord Roden,

a Mr. Beers, and one or two others who had

countenanced an Orange procession, were, by

the British Governient, dismissed from the Ma-

gistracy ; and in the case of a nere clerk in a

Government office at Toronto, the saine rule has

already been recognised, and acted upon in Ca-

nada.

Ta show the different spirit that prevails in

thetw tisections of the Province-in iUpper and

Lower Canada-iwe iwill mentioa a simple fact;

leaving our readers thence to draw their own

conclusions.

On the night of the 13th ult, two men of

Capt. Bartley's Company of Volunteers were

found in the streets writh their arias and accoutre-

monts. The fact having been reportedi ta the

Commander of the Company, the tu-o mn were

imnmediately-and with the hearty approbation af

aIl tiheir comrades--stript ai thecir armis and uni-

faims, summarily dismnissed traim the Campany,

aind declared incapable ai rt-admission thereunta.

This is how we understand andi admiinister jus-

tice in iMontreal ; andi it is thîus that, whbere Pa-

pists are in the majority, tht guilty are dealt

with. Protestant officiais at Toranto woauld do

eil ta take alesson how ta compart themiselves

towrards their subordlinates fa anîalogous circum-

stances.

Tht Ilercdd ai Friday last publishes a letter,

aver the~ signature ai "A Forewarncr of Pu-

ti-r Events," la wvhicb the wrriter, who evidently

wishes ta palm bimself off as an Irish Catholic,

ldts out threats af violence, ta.be carrie kilo

extcutian nèxt twelfth ai July, in case tht


